Tissue engineering was introduced in the mid 80's by Vacanti and Langer, exploring the potential of this new technology and starting with the famous "human ear on the mouse back" \[[@b1-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\]. After this initial study, Vacanti's group \[[@b2-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\] started investigate the potential advantages of tissue engineered modified heart valves. During the same period, Nerem et al. \[[@b3-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\] initiated at the same time cell engineering to create blood vessel substitutes. The goal of this promising technology, called tissue engineering, is to create unique substitutes allowing individual patients therapy with regeneration, remodeling and growth potential. Practically, patient's healthy cells and/or tissue will be harvested, *in vitro* cultured and multiplied, and at the time a sufficient number of cells is available, a 3-dimensional scaffolds can be seeded, to restore the functionality of deteriorated tissue. Growth potential of these subjects is of special interest in congenital cardiac surgery, avoiding repeated interventions and/or surgeries.

Initial clinical application of tissue engineered created substitutes were relatively simple and therefore did not completely fulfill the criteria of be a tissue engineered device, but were an initial step to implement a new era into medical therapy. These *in vitro* seeded grafts were used to bypass below-knee vascular disease as surgical outcome is generally unsatisfying, especially in small diameter grafts, and final lower leg amputation is needed \[[@b4-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]--[@b6-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\]. Initial studies of Zilla \[[@b7-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\] showed the impact of endothelial cells, better endothelium, on the optimal functional of the cardiovascular system and therefore the impact during bypass grafting in which generally graft materials are used within endothelial cells. Therefore Deutsch et al. \[[@b8-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\] started to implement autologous endothelial cell seeding on graft conduits prior to below-knee bypass grafting. This important studies showed not only the significant improvement on the patency rates of these endothelial cell seeded grafts, compared with unseeded grafts, but also the complexity of these *in vitro* constructed viable graft conduits. Data resulting from these study were of great importance for further development of tissue engineering cardiovascular produces. Furthermore this study showed that endothelial cells behave different *in vitro* as *in vivo*. One reason was due to contamination of fibroblast who easily overgrow endothelial cells. Additionally high lipid levels in autologous serum decrease or stops endothelial cell growth *in vitro* \[[@b9-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\]. During cardiac surgery, especially in redo-operation there is not always sufficient graft material available and since the SYNTAX study showed in specific patient population better long-term outcome of coronary bypass surgery compared with coronary artery stenting \[[@b10-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\], additional graft material were needed. Konertz et al. \[[@b11-medscimonitbasicres-21-1],[@b12-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\] started *in vitro* seeding of 4-mm e-polytetrafluoroethylene grafts which were *in vitro* seeded with autologous vascular endothelial cells. Later on also xenogenic grafts were used as a scaffold since a better hemostasis can be achieved \[[@b13-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\]. The patency rates of these endothelial cell seeded grafts were remarkable, however the disadvantage was the time delay until implantation. Therefore new cell sources are needed without losing cell functionality. Today however due to hybrid treatment in coronary artery disease improvement, there is limited need for these demanding grafts \[[@b14-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\]. Most important would be that these seeded grafts would be intra-operative available. This would be of more interest for surgery of peripheral vessels allowing improved long-term graft patency.

During this development on these vascular grafts, Vacanti et al. \[[@b15-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\] started creating tissue engineering of heart valves and implanted valvular leaflets into a lamb model. The scaffold used for these heart valves were created of biodegradable polymers which were *in vitro* seeded with autologous endothelial and interstitial valvular cells. Shinoka \[[@b16-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\] presented first results of these tissue engineered heart valves which were implanted into the right ventricular outflow tract of the juvenile sheep model. Afterwards first clinical implants were successfully performed using *in vitro* seeded bone marrow cells onto synthetic patches or pulmonary artery \[[@b17-medscimonitbasicres-21-1],[@b18-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\]. Our group \[[@b19-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\] implanted successfully an autologous vascular endothelial cell seeded pulmonary decellularized cryopreserved allograft during the same period of time, showing excellent behavior of these tissue engineered heart valve after 10 years of follow-up \[[@b20-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\]. Cebotari et al. \[[@b21-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\] published in 2006 the clinical implant of autologous progenitor cell seeded decellularized allograft.

After obtaining successfully results in experiment model and small clinical trials, first tissue engineered cardiovascular constructs were implanted into the systemic circulation of experimental models. Tissue engineered patch materials sutured into the descending aorta \[[@b22-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\], showing absence of aneurysm formation or early deterioration and complete recellularization after short period of implantation. Afterwards tissue engineered heart valves were implanted into the aortic position performing a subcoronary implantation technique \[[@b23-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\], but also as root replacement \[[@b24-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\] allowing the valve wall systemic pressurized. Zehr et al. \[[@b25-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\] implanted first unseeded decellularized aortic allografts in patients, with excellent results. These studies were all performed with tissue engineered heart valves based on decellularized scaffolds \[[@b26-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\]. Additional studies were know performed to study tissue behavior in the mitral position of experimental model, allowing highest tissue stress which can be addressed to tissue engineered heart valves \[[@b27-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\]. It would be desirable to implant these heart valves minimally invasive without distortion of the tissue during the application.

Finally there is the era of whole organ engineering, in which the bio-artificial heart \[[@b28-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\] is one important that could overcome the problem of organ shortage. Ott et al. \[[@b29-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\] started with in the rat model, however larger organ sizes will be needed as other groups work on \[[@b30-medscimonitbasicres-21-1]\] which could be used for human recipients.
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